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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

BYth tume tbis issue reaches aur readcrs the General
Assembly will bave opened at Winnipeg, and for two

vreksthecys o te aitfü ivllbc uredWestward. A
the highest court of aur Churcb-dealing with a great varicty
oi subjects touching the activities of the Church, it is natural
that the Assembly sbould attract attention frani ail parts of
the country. The meeting has an cspccial intercsz ta
Winnipeg for the rctiring Mloderator, whose sermon we arc
able ta give ta day in our calumns, tias at anc tiraceWinnipcg's
inost popular prcacher. His pcrsonality as 'Moderator lias
been felt during his tcrmn and no doubt his prcscnce as the
immcdiatc past Mafderator will bc of great assistance ta his
successor whoever he may bc. Praiessor Gordon's sermon
was a warthy diseoursc-vrorîhy ai thc man 3nd of the occa-
sion. The aim af Dr. Gardon is ta place an elevated
conception of the 'Mission oi the Church berore the brcthrcn
and his tbaughtiui, irc, yct cautiously exlircsscd ideas
will hielp ta draNv the mind upwards. Fils clasing passage
deserves ta bcecmpliasized. In it is the gist of many trutbs:-
Il the anly fitr.css for witncss bcanng is the personal
knowlcdgc ai Christ, so that ours rnay bc no second hand
cridence but that ai thase who testiiy what thcy >-..vc scen.
The necd ai the Church and ai the world is for men who se
jesus, rncn to whom thc Hoiy Spirit testi ies ai Christ, glori-
fies Christ, shcws the things ai Christ, sa that Christ is for
thcm the supreme rcality of life, their ligbt ai ail their sec-
ing and the strcngth ai ail their s"vcc. We ail know what
it is ta have dim and distant views ai lîm, Iearning about
Him irom others; rather than secing Hîni for aursulves. Nlay
1le kep gi% i ng us the nearer, cicarer, fuler vrision ail1 [imseii
that shail rnaic us marc eflicicLot witnacseand marc zacalaus

workcr3, and thnt shall bc to us tlw- inspining pledge oi iliat
periect vision 'o bce enjoyed by hit iolawers whien "' thecy
shahl sec 1ilis face, and litsî naine shah le acn theur forebicads,
and they shahl reigui for ever and cvt2r."

As far as lias been discernied the Asscuibly illli c a
peaceful one. No buring questions arc ini sighit and con-
scqucntly the real lifé and work of the Church will reccive ail
the greater attention. 0f course ticre arc diflicult questions
ta seules but thicy appear in the calegoty oi routine ratlier
than as special cases. 'l'le Forcign Mission estiiates,
the deicit in the Aged and Infirni Minîstcr's Fund, and
French Evangelizatiaî will require careful anîd gencraus
cansideration. The resaurces of the Churcli arc niany and
although it bas licen thought by nat a few lcadling brcthren
that the financial strain ai the past )car bias been rather
licavy, yct tic contributing poiwcr ai the mcnxbersl i:as
liai been sncarly reached and it is continually growing.

The reports on Clhurch Lueé and W'ark anîd on Young
Pcopte's Socicties show that the year lias been iruitful in
excellent congregational wark and a hopeful vicw ai the
future is warrantcd.

The electian ai the Moderator is nat likely ta eause any
but the miost kindly feulinlg and the new eceuiive cie ai
the Church will receic the lojial support ai the brethreti

l'le lîasp:alicis af Winnipeg will liglicen Uic labors
af the Sessaon and no daubi the western trip will open the
cycs ai many fathers and brcîhiren for thc ia-st Lime, ta the
içidc and necessitous field, with its great possîbîlities, that
lies open far aour entrance in the great West.

HOME MISSIONS.
In liinnipeg i is but natural, that the cause of

Home Missions shauld recaive a first place in the
deliberatians of the General Assemnbly. It is practically
the headquartcrs ai ane ai the most important and
inieresting departments af i'ome effort within the
cburcb. There Rev. i ir. lRabertson resides, as also
Professar A. B. Ba.rd and Rev. C. W. Gordon, men ai
mark in the lI-Tm": field. Dr. R<obertson wvili convey ta
the Assembly lîis expenience ai British liberality and
interest as nianifested in the splendid receptian given
himr duning hie recent extensive tour ai Great Britain
and lreland. That intcrcst spealks volumes. It iç flot
merely the intcrest af a coçmmo'î humanity, or the lave
of a comman Christianity, il is the iaîntrst and lave
of kinship cxtended ta fellowv warkers in the anc vine-
yarda. -"Our kinsmen acras.- the sea " are the wvords
usually made use ai in the Presbyicries and Synads ai
]E«ngland,jIrcland and Scoland, when Dr. Robertson,
or other ambassadocs iram Canada appeal for nupport
The imperial bond, ai silken cards, i% lavingly felt by
the churches *'at home" and no bettcr proaf of thar
ane-ness of empire whicb exists politically, could lie
desired than the bratherly interest -.hotvn by thc
B3ritish Churches in the religiaus welfarc ef the colonies.
No subsidy for national defence, no naval or military
station on aur shares, no symbol oi royal autbority,
speaks sca eloquently ai the sovercign swy as docs the
iree.will offering ai the people %ent to aur hclp by the
hand ai the encrgctic Western :Superintendent of Mlis-


